Friday & Saturday
Take away menu
to start Nachos Corn chips topped with salsa and cheese served with guacamole and sour cream. (GF) 8
Whitebait Half pint of breaded whitebait served with bread and tartare sauce 8

mains Homemade stone baked flatbread pizza Choose from
Margarita - rich tomato sauce topped with bu alo mozzarella and fresh basil 8
Roasted veg - roasted red peppers and tomatoes red onion and garlic oil 10
Blazing bacon - smoked bacon fresh chilli roasted pepper and chilli oil 12
Tru ed mushrooms - Wild mushrooms nished with the Bu alo Mozzarella and tru e oil 12
Four cheese - cheddar devon blue, Emmental and Mozzarella with red onion chutney 12
Meat fest - salami, chorizo, pancetta topped with cheddar thyme and honey 12
Fish and chips Beer battered cod or cod goujons served with chips, mushy peas & homemade tartare sauce 10
Whole tail scampi coated in breadcrumbs served with chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce 10
Royal Oak burgers Cajun chicken burger in a ciabatta roll with creamy cajun mayo and chips (GF) 12
Devon beef burger, cheese and caramelised red onion, served in a ciabatta roll with chips 10
Double cheeseburger served with caramelised red onion, served in a ciabatta roll with chips 13
Battered cod burger in a ciabatta roll with tomato, lettuce and mayo and chips (GF) 10
Lemon and pepper chicken Lemon and pepper dusted chicken breast served with Basmati rice and creamy lemon mayo 12
Goats cheese tartlet - (V)
Home-made caramelised red onion and roasted red pepper tartlet topped with goats cheese,
baked to order and served with chips 10

to end Sticky toffee pudding Home-made sticky to ee pudding served with custard ready for you to heat up at home 7
Chocolate pudding Home-made chocolate pudding served with custard ready for you to heat up at home 7
Trio of ice creams Choose from vanilla, to ee, chocolate, strawberry or honeycomb. All locally made 6
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Chips - £3 Cheesy chips - £4 Battered onion rings - £4 Children’s meals - £7.50

